
M.A Students Report

Manish 

I am doing Post-Gradua on in Economics from the Central

University of Himachal Pradesh. My aim is to excel in the field of

Economics and want to be a researcher and focus on

macroeconomic theories.

Nishtha and Me: -

I won’t be able to pursue my educa on due to financial scarcity. The

set of circumstances provided by Nishtha helped me a lot to achieve

my academic career ll now. My Gradua on had been fully sponsored by the Nishtha. Now 

they are doing the same for my Post-Gradua on. Not only they helped me financially, but 

they also connect me with culture and best part of sponsorship class is to learn English and 

Computer.

Academic Results: -

I had joined this Post-Gradua on Program since last one and half year. In this frame of me I

successfully passed my three semesters. The following table contains these details.

Semester SGPA Percentage SG

1 8.00 74.30 A+

2 7.50 68.75 A+

3 8.40 75.85 A+

Source: CUHP Results

*SGPA- Semester Grade Point Average    

*SG – Semester Grade

Along with this I had qualified the Na onal Eligibility Test for Assistant Professor this year.

Lastly,it is my privilege to express my sincerest regards to Nishtha for their valuable inputs, 

able guidance, encouragement, wholehearted coopera on.



Suraj 

I am doing Post-Gradua on in English from Central University of

Himachal Pradesh. I want to become a professor of English and Nishtha

is helping me to achieve this goal.

Nishtha and Me:-

If Nishtha hasn’t been sponsoring me I might be not able to study

because of my financial condi on. Along with the financial support

Nishtha introduce me with other knowledge as well, like computer

opera ng, folk dance and of course English. I am a student of English so such classes really 

helped me grow. It’s been more than a year since Nishtha sponsored me and thanks them I 

am doing well now in my studies.

Academic Results: -

 I have successfully passed my two semesters. The following table contains the details of my 

academic results a er becoming a part of Nishtha:

Semester SGPA Percentage SG

1 5.00 54.50 B

2 6.60 61.80 A

3 Not declared yet -    -

Source: CUHP Results

*SGPA- Semester Grade Point Average    

*SG – Semester Grade

I am really grateful to Nishtha that it provides me a chance to pursue my goal. Now I’ll do 

my best to reach that goal.

Damini

I am pursuing my post gradua on degree in Poli cal science from

the Regional center Mohli. My mother is single women, working in

local clinic as a helper on a daily wages. She didn’t have enough

money for my further educa on a er passed plus two class from the

Government school. My Aim is to be a teacher and serve the society

by giving valuable educa on. In 2017, I obtained sponsorship from

the Nishtha to complete my Gradua on degree and proceed

towards my aim. I got first division with 69% in Gradua on and the

result encouraged me to study further. Last year I again applied in



Nishtha to complete my two year post gradua on degree in Poli cal science and now I have 

been sponsoring by them for my degree. I regularly a end the special Sunday classes 

arrange by the Nishtha for all the sponsorship students for our internal development. This 

year I learn more about the basic knowledge of computer language and programming, 

English spoken course with the help of specially designed program by Mrs. Puja Anand. I 

don’t like dance program so much, although it’s fun to sit with singing team. In the 

beginning of the session, we par cipated in Gender and wenlido training happened at 

Nishtha premises, which provide me personally a confidence and acquaintance with other 

member of group.  

  

Shiva  

I am doing my Post gradua on degree in Poli cal science from the

Regional centre Mohli. I did my gradua on in first division with 74 %

from Himachal Pradesh University. I come from a very poor family,

my father is an alcoholic person and doesn’t support my mother for

our livelihood and educa on. I fond of poli cs and administra ve

work since I have been studying poli cal science in plus two

standard and in Gradua on. Nishtha had sponsored me for my

Gradua on degree. I wanted to do further study in the poli cal

science so I can enhance my knowledge in this field and build my career as a poli cal science

teacher or do administra ve services in the country. Last year I again applied for the 

sponsorship in Nishtha for two year M.A degree and luckily I selected in the program. I 

completed my two semester and doing hard work for the coming semester. I always a end 

the Nishtha’s Sunday program, where we all learn spoken English, Computer, Dance and 

par cipates in many other essen al ac vi es and training. I like the spoken English class, It 

encourage me a lot to speak out and give confidence. Instead of this Nishtha’s waste 

management program also a ract me a lot to do work for our environment. I do 

segrega on at home and tell to my friend and neighbour to do this.          


